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If you listen ed to 
W estern football coach 
Jimmy Feix very long , 
you'd think the Hilltoppers 
were in the mids t of a bleak 
rebuilding year. But, ckep 
do wn, Feix may ,be loolting 
toward what hc has almost 
h,ad (wice before-a nation· 
al championship. Page 12. 
Eastern coach Roy Kidd 
doe s n ' t t hink his team 
' should be the top-ranked 
team in the Ohio Valley 
Conference yet - but he's 
having a hard t im e 
convincing a lot of other 
coaches. Page J 3. 
T wo transfer players, 
Donnie E v an s and Tim 
Ford, say that football is 
more than a contact sport. 
They say the game g ives 
them a .. sense of 'bitwng-
ing," Page 14. 
The m en' s cross country 
. team is ranked fifth in ' 'the 
C(luntry by a national 
maglUille, c;wd 'coach Del 
Hessel isn't denying that 
his team m ight &e that 
good. Paw! / 8. 
Member.~ of th e 1.,'om C'n's 
cross CO lilltry tC'am figure 
that they' re bound (0 have 
a better season than the\' 
had las t year- (h eir be; , 
fini sh in 1978 wa! fourth of 
seven teams. Page 20. 
, ., 
Forecast Frisbees Cnoose from seven models. 
Despite singing the blues, Feix can't hide optimism 
-l 
I 
I .. \ By KEVI 'l'EWAR'l' 
I'alklllg to h.-ad football coach 
.J "'Hn~ F"I aboul how good hIS 
h 'l.Hll "I ll hi- t hl~ o;t·tI~c)n. th~ 
"',' {-nl' .... "t'llh h ) !tH_".' In 11 B uwhng 
t.r' ... ·n ... \ ,,'r ... ,on (1 1 •• rh,' T'onlJlthl 
,sh,\\\ 
"1',,,, dRl dlil tis da8 . the hand 
.. tart!'> . U!'I thl" annuunn .. 'r 3."~ . 
' \\ dronl<' lu The Jillltn) Fel" 
Shl"', J "ll1 J lmn)\' lind h.s gu"SI~ 
()hh' \ ' uBi' \ l 'onf~r~n,,' Conllnls ' \ 
-,lfH'er Jarlw~ U~18ny . \V l·sl4.lrn 
'\lhlt'llr Dlreclor Juhnny Uld · 
ham and Easlern football coa h 
Rl'Y Kidd -
" And now, hl>(''CTlTeesJimmy~ '' 
.. \ thunderou appl use gr~t8 
F elx a, he appears from behind 
(h .. curla.n s H " hushl's th,> 
Budien "by rai.;ing one hand Slld 
s trlUg hl(!ns h,s tie for the first 
Joke 
" I SII W an item in the paper the 
olher day thal quoted me liS 
saying West.c:-n will have a great 
year and ""in the Ohio Valley 
Confen'nee ," The crowd roars 
"Hh Isughler , b'eeau.e an 
" pumlst ... prt,dlellon from FeiJ[ IS 
as rar.. as 8 straightforward 
ans wer from a polillclan 
Th .. 12th ·year coarh IS agaltl 
for,'Clls tin l< WIth pl"\X:lJlIlion . 
" W,, 're8 y""r awoy from b"ing 
" glx>d t"lIlll , moslly b,'<:8us(' 
"" ,' Ct' "tIll yuun)::' F 'ix ~aid 
(iolng Ill! t fl confcrenct! 
l'rt ',h"lIn1:!~ ' Fe1>: smd , " W,,' 11 be 
,'I)m w Ulin' If w ' tll)' hf'lJ lthy I 
_" ,' u~ fiOlshmj( sl'Cond or third .. 
lllJt !l 's hurd fur F";x to hidp 
hl~ optimis ln when h" Ullk~ 01 th., 
se8 :-.0n 
Wllh 17 o f 2'l s lart~r s 
rc'lurnmg , two trunsfers to fill t he 
; hoes o f graduuted AII -O VC 
pl.'rformers and a fine freshman 
crop Western could keep the 
ove , ?'Own il won lasl year with 
a 6-0 con1erenc(' record . 
II ther.. i~ 1I factor to koop 
WesLern from impro"ing its 8 ,2 
overall rccmd , it i depth . Fcix 
hJI S used most of his ove 
''' 5 · ~e h olar s hip limit to keep 
\V .. stern lwo to three deep in 
e"c ry position , But unforseen 
cIrcumstances have made the 
offensi"e line a "ulnerable spol in 
lhe Hilltopper atUlck . 
Four players eXpl'Cted to see 
.. <'lion on the offensive line won ' t 
b .. pl8ying this year . 
TIm Bereiter and Chet Ho rn,,_ 
bUlh junior tackles , had surgery 
dUring the off ·season that ended 
~
.. '",d, . " .n n C n< l ocos:. 
 
QO'I.f'I1jI ~ .... ' • • u~ !o00f1l ' '''4' 41 l1oga rDf 
1,\ ,'" I~ W"'4' ~"Sr' c .'. _.~ 
~ I .~ "n".Io"uI INI y~ .. ~ oc-.n 
... eil" 1'\Q hQlft ' l Oll N .... , reo ~. 
bt n U~I bot.I ' Ql,lnd" b4.tC-1o. IwSI 
, P.,~ 9'H" 'FrHCtI blue ...-"" .. or 
cotn ~ t>'ut! St.:t'~S ... l _l 
V·nrc .. - pullo"'C(~ , pIUi 
Izod sport stllru & ~port co~ts ~I~ 
.\'~iI.ble in your fl't'O(, tc colors 
1ZPfx'-, . MEN'S WEAR 
Fo~ntaJn Square, 426 E.·Main St. 
theIr football C1Jreer~ WliS expected to bac up lit quick 
guurd, but he left the Learn 
unl' xpl'cledly last week , 
A It houg h the loss of Lhese 
ploy"r's hurl the 91'pth of the 
offensl\'" lim' , the SUirlers ore 
strong . 
NATS 
One of Wl!s t (' rn ' ~ bigge t 
prus pl'Cl ' for the offensive line 
w" " " ·foo ( ,7, 260 · pound J e ff 
Dugan A ~ 0 fr es hma 'n at 
I, unde rbill , Dutl!:"n WliS nuna'd 
lu lh.,. All -Southeastern Confcr-
l'nee freshman lelJn\. Dungan 
enrolll'd ol 80m rSCl Community 
('01\('1(" so he could trunssfer to 
\\' l'slern thi s fall . but then 
decid~..:l not to'go to college at pll . 
I'n"se son AII"()VC pick J ert 
Alsup . a 6·:.! ,225-pound senior 
guard , anchors the linc . Next to 
Alsup will be Stc"e Catlett, 6-1 , 
2:l0 pounds, IJ red hiTt fres hma n. 
Bike & Outdoor Center 
Hrandu n Smith , a freshman 
redshirt from Gains -ilIl' . Flu ., - Continued to Page 21 -
GOOFS! 
~akes the bite out of the price 





SpeCia l purchase 01 . 
ree-ycled p re-washed Siraight 
leg leans, manu laClured by 
LeVI Sirauss & Co 
20%" ~ 
Entire Stock Boys'Shirts 
1 lJ:19 a " 0 S ' oOrl sleeve Wl '·!{~ rl'. I I lt J 
ulars rHl cia. POut " 
red t;v LeVI Stea '" , 
& Co / 
/ ""~- " FREE 
Book (overs 
Notebooks, Pencils 
,~ Jeans Patches and more' 
~. 
Register · no purchase neces~y 
Draw.ng Monday Sept J 
Junior and Misses 
Basic Denim 
Straight Leg Jeans 
Select Irreguiars manufactured 
9Y Lev. Strauss & Co 
Bowling Green Shopp.ng Center 
Hwy 31 W Bypa~ ne~t 10 B'9 K 
'O"trI 3 M on S~t 
I oj (\ Sun 







II·.'I()· 71) I/NOW / .$ 
Western a close second ~""' .. - .. " 
Eastern picked to win ave 
1 ·: .t ~ (I ' rrl I't'nlu l 'k, \ ' 111 \ (,f' ",· t \ 
( ' o i w h 1< 41 ,' " Itid I H ' I I" ' \l' ~ t iw i ~;'1' ... 
It 'alll ... h .. \dd r.'I4 '( h., plt'k.·d III 
11111" .. 11 111' .. 1 In Ohl!"! \ ' lI l l l ' .' 
( 'our"n 'IIt '" 11I0( hall I til" .... 1' . 1:-.00 
" 1 dun 'l I11Inl< 1" ''' 1'1 ,· l'iH'C'k".1 
1'In~ I · I _\ \\ h\'o I hi ',' I)lck(·d U'" (fl 
\\ III 1111' (I \ ( . '. ' "I 1\ 1<101 , 
r, ' ft 'rrlng tu a Pr. · .... l ·;I' .. n n ()\ ' l ' 
cu.u ' h l" · petll .. ' ~I ) lud< \\ H~ 
\\ ' .. ~ I,' rn 
I ' : a~t"rn d llel \\ ' . " .. (t·r n . \\' 11I('h 
hn i, lwd I<' ll h ~ .~ 11 "'",<1, 1;,,1 
"' l ' U :-;' O Il , an: Jllckt 'd t(1 fi ru !"i h ti r ~ t 
and ~4,,·l' tHH. I . rt'~ I H ,(· t l\ t' ly T Ilt' 
("o lo nl' l ~ ft 't t'i', pd fULIr rir-cI -I)lun-
\ f'( t ' S tl nd G~ p flllll :-. . \·\" "'lern . t ll(' 
(ie f"IHii n g- l' h UIHPI(Hl . !lnlt'hed : IH.' 
oLhN three vo l.·" for fir<I_1t1H1 
~ ol 6fi p o m b 
All hough Akron JO ine d thl' 
('on f"r," ll·,· 1'''1 yl!ar. it s till i ~ 
1Il,·l!gihl,· for Ill ,· challlp io ll "hip 
hl·nll.l ~t· it h~s" ' t mo\,(·d from 
I )i\' i~;n ll II I " l)i\'i ~lIm I ·AA . 
whl 'n - I tit ' n ·!>o t of I h .. • ronft 'n'nCt ' 
(' 01 11 Jh.' t p .... 
If to rt ' I ... .1 look :'11 [he tl'alu :-. 
\\ ' t· ... [t'rr l \\ II I p la~' lhl !'- "' I 'u~on 
En~ l (' rl1 
f'.lI '.h ' rn n ' lurll '" : ~h Id u: rnwn 
In" ' 'I uad lhal lI,dudl" AII -O\T 
tu IH ,.u·k I }.t le P atlltll ~IrH I :-. t' ll lOr 
qlw rt 4'd,ack Bi ll llug ht · ... l )at lol1 
ga llh·d ~'r. ~, .' .tn.t ... ru .. hlll J.!' hb l 
.... ' ·.I ~ II" , \ \ hilt ' I l u g hl , .... d lt l a ... uhel 
loh ,, · .. t hug 1 ht ' tt '.1I11 
i-:" ' l l' rn OIl", H ' IW'II' ·\11 O \ T 
jlll ' k ... . h it' HIt·hard . IlIlt'mlln . • pHI 
1) . 11l \1.l rtlll . ,:t' f ,' n :-' I\ ( ' h ' lck 
1\ Idd , ... d( ' fH' ll llin g' un t hi· ... , · 
"' l ' ft lor ... t j, I, 'ad lhl ' ,It- fl' l1 :-', ' 
K t ,.\ IO ... .... l.'s t o gradlltJlloU ' 
I lldu(k g' ua rtl I)PHII Sll!ck y .Inti 
d' · t"11 .... 1\ , . 1' lld l · h, l .... 1(:.1" ,"1 .... 
.ill h· .. g ul · p . 'dtJIIIH ·r ..... dl1 d (.I i.~ 
I'i ll '" ~1 . 11l \I ttl h.,11 Ii .... ",·u flll 
" ' ",11 ' \1 1 1 J\ ( - I',, 'k 
J .11 ....... ' · ... tu IlI llI ! \ m( Jilli l 1 J. I\ 1.1 
H UO/I ' . • 1 "' l ol!H llI lI l \\ II I! · / " " 1' 1\ , 'r , 
\\ I t h h ,- " k ,·" \\ 1'1"'( an d 
d ,'I, 'n "' l\ I "ful I ) ,1\ III 1llIlIand . 
\\ h It h . I '" lIlldt'r~on , · .. 1 •• 14 · k 
I' JI, 'r: lt loll 
II \ .. t · l · illl .... I H~ tll 'alt h.\ , \\, . ~ ' dll 
h .. .. " II filH' It'llln.· 1{ldd ",li d 
.. SinCl' we ore pi cked ' 0 I . 
t ' \ t " .\ ( 11l1 ' \\ i ll ill' ... h ooll1lg for u .... 
\""\t' got til "' lil .\ hn'd lip "\'I ' ry 
S :l t urdu.\ . 
T,· nnrs~t·l' 1'(I(Oh. 
T,,"n.·".·.· T .·.·h . p",kt,d II" rd 
III th.· prt · ... l · .. S OIl poll . rt'll1rn ... 
n t ·arly l' \t} r~ ' (J1j(' rrHll l a !'> qulld 
tn tH flnI <lwd " di ~a p,,"illl"' ~ "· f; 
las t y,'ar 
('OU('n I)"n \\' ad ,' 1I00,·tI Ihal 
l h. , I·.ngl", dllll ' ! h,I\'" I",aril- lilt' 
d. ·pth and "'< llt'r i,'n('l ' lnal Ihl',\' 
h a d a l I he bl·~ lnnin J..! or la ... 1 
.... t'a :-.un But ht, a dd e d I}wt h t, 
ho p ..... I h. · 1('HUt won ' l h it\ (' tht· 
I IlJurit · .... lh .,t ruld l, ·d la "', ~· t.·u r ':-, 
' 'Iliad 
Tt' (' h rt' turn ... ;tll , , ·(,n f t' rt'nc.'(, 
pic k ... K l'n 1).·\\ . , III o lft ' n ~ l\ l ' 
t.H'k lt ,. and pUfltl 'r SII ' \ , . 1);1"-' ", 
()1 h l" to p rl'~ ur n,·. ' ''' ' IH ' ludt' 
d t, ft ' Il "' l\ t ' l ' fHt i(nnn it, I) ~ , ' I , " ft ' l" 
' I ~:!o puund ... . t oUc kl" H udlll '~ 
JttH'ky IlHIr(' . tl #:'! . 'L'L:) pound .... . ;tlu l 
rurlll ·rh;wk (;n.'g Bau l' r . :.· 1(1 , 1-"0 
III IU 11(1 .... 
l}lI al'! l ' f'h, tt'k . J l fllfJl\ .\ I I1 \' llllrd . 
n' tt ' l '1. HiO pIHlnd .... . ·.Intl ~ I illnn 
. 1 ~· llkif1 ~ , (.·'2 . 190 pound ... , H 'U lnl 
10 I.-ad , In ' n t ft'lbl \' l ' lHlll . I-i fah 
a n · , ' x pl 'r h-nn'd' ~I Hynll rd play · 
I·d lTHH ' h CI t la ... t ... t ·; l s ttn \\ 114'n 
" 
Ap pearing Tuesday th ru S<:turr lay 
For 2 Week~ 
NU.MBERS 
(Formerly Flyer) 
TUESDAY QUilr te r Nig:l t 8- 11 PM 




THURSDAY Lc;dies Night 
'Come in an.J see why the 
are becoming 
the most popular nightspots 
EJrass A's 
in Kentuci: y. 
I 
I 
511 E_ 10t:l St., Bowlin;) Green , 
------.------- I / 
--- ------~ -- .-~-=--!:.-/ 
,1, ' llklll '" \\ .. ... 11 111 \\ Ilh .a ki ll '" 
H 1IIIJ \ 
\\ HIlt- 111'111 ' \ I · ... I !WI I h. · cOlld", ... 
11 ,1\1 ' pH K,'d III '" 1" ,1f11 " . 1 I llI h · 
lu gh II . J" .'P'Ifl Il ... llt . hO\\l· \t ·r 
.IIH I tll'hl ,\c'" Ih .. 1 " I t \\t · t ·;I/) 11\01( 1 
t itt ' IIl Jun( · .... \\ 1' I all 1'1 .. \" 01 J,: 'Jl ld 
f'lltlh .1 1I " ' . 11 1\ 
~ 1 urru.\ SlltH' 
,\I 'lrr ol .' ~(,It' · .- ,, ;, ., ' h \ll k,' 
(;.dltnl·d .... 1\\· 1" .... It .t t·r .., " ( :' tII-! g l, ' 
10" ·1 -; r t '4'! )rd ' " Ill ' I If' ... 1 "'l ' /I !'oon 
SI ·t ·k l n g 11) 1I111 · d l ; l li ' ht·l p . Ih \, 
y tlu n g .'o i. l t' h .., Ig lwd J () J urllu r 
\'u ll" g +' p luYl'r ... , Inaking ,\1 urn~y H 
.d iJrk hor ~ , ' III Ihl ' ,.'u n h ·n ·Ol'l' ran' 
( '","inlled I" P ug,' 17 -, 
Dayton Quadra Radials 
't' 
195/75-14 BlEMS ......... s4892 
205/75-14 BLEMS ......... 55091 
225/75-14 BLEMS ......... S56 81 
215/75-15 BLEMS ......... s5571 
235/75-15 BLEMS ......... $62 93 
F.E.T. Included 
Versatile, year,.round Cuadra Radial 
features two Thoro-Tuf fiberglass cord 
belts and a two-ply polyester cord body. 
Gas saving, "always In season" radial 
will help eliminate winter tire 
changeov.er. 
Al ignment - Mufflers - Complete Auto Repair 
rB:Ilf;;£ TIRE CENTERS 
iii .PLEijUTOMOTlVE SERVICE ~rR'~ I~I 
.... otICe . .... l 
E. lAoin S" .. , 
_ .. e" .. Kr. 
7~6 -2 1 58 
.... T',. Ceft ... No. J 
50'2 Fir, . Str .. . 
1o...,I,n'lGr • .,. , Ky . 
18! -2442 
.... ",.e-....... , 
E Mo,n & ., ........ 0' 
GlooWO .. . Ky , 
65 1·8391 
"Wh." \ "" Th Ink 0/ ~, row 
.... Tn C-•• No. 4 
W. eo;ewoy Shop . c" . 
Iowli-nvGreen Ky . 
781 · 1576 
Thi"~ WMlc",/," 
...., ... C-•• _ • 
$77 ,"""" $, .... 
EI; ....... '''o .. ". iii-
765·6 185 -
./ 
,.I 1I,>ralel [1·30. 71) 
Backhome 
Evans, Ford glad to be on the Hill 
H~ MO 'TE YO I (0 
1.1)()k"'f! frum the grondstands, 
to" thulil" It spor t of high COnlllCI. 
'Pint uno It dl'Slfl' by thl' plltycr~ 
to win . 
Hut LO IWO transft-r ,tlldents • 
th., IId ltopp.' r s squad thi s 
"l·u~on . tht ' ga n\t' 1 ~ mort' lhan 
lu -t It ",.>ttIUI·t spon They h .. d 10 
hit \t. mor~ . 0 I> 1I11' ~om"t hing 
, .. t ro tho t tlwy 1,..1> .. , ·(' mukl's U 
(l'Urn u winner il "St' n Sl' nf 
hl-' Iun":lng . 
Oi lers of the AmeriClin FOOtbll1l 
Conference, and Reggie Hayden. 
who complet.ed his eligibility. 
Tht, answer to fillin !; the holl) 
w us to recruit, lwo unhappy 
"luYllrs from the Uni vers ity of 
'fenness",' , 
" I look a t It from the poinl of 
tr y ing nOl to think aboul 
replacing Tony Towns ." Ford 
,ald. whn. along with ~~ vans . 
- would h"vt' s tarted fo r t he 
\' I) lun teers thiS S"ttsOll . 
five·mlln dcfc n ~ ive front is 
s imilar . 
Evans said thlll he doc ' not 
expec t t.O have much d iffi culty 
pluyinl( midd le linebacker , " It's 
ju s t lik e hein!; u stondup 
lineman , I know thut mo.~t teams 
ru n on the s trong ide of their 
offensive lin(l., sO I shou ld be able 
to make u lo t of lIIcklcs. " ' Evllns 
said. 
- Continued to Page \6 -
liTHE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
. WELCOMES YOU" 
QIhri5i ~piscopnl (l!iturdl 
12 15 St.t. St . Pho!',843.6563 
nle Rev. H .. liowa.-d Surfa~r., Rector 
nle Rev. Ch¥letI I. Jonea-Chaplain 
Suuday Sefvic:es 
10 I.m . . Moming.~Worsbip 
8 8.m. . Holy Communion 
Contact UI to give UI YOur college address 
or if you need 8 ride tp church, 
" w ~ bolh fdl lllllt ufler u year 
u l lhl' Unl \· t'rsll~' o f .. :rennesset.', 
w\) W(' n ' Ju s t not wanled . that. 
WI' , noulcl hn\,(' s lIIyt'd at hom .. 
wnt' ''' w,' Iwlon)!('d ." said Tim 
Ford . a dd"uSI\I ' cnd from Valley 
Stallon . u suburh of LOUisv ille 
" Il 's a challenge. The pressur(' 
i ' good b~'<:IIU 5e il make you 
perform hetler Bu t. I'm jus t 
going to do th" l",s l I co n." Ford . 
o 6·f<Xit ·4 sol)homor". soid . 
EVll ns aid he dlJ<!s not feel any 
pressure and hud high pra ises for 
II I1)'dcn 's Iwrformance lit West· 
ern . 
• Pottery • Plan'ters· Crystal- Dinnerware 
• Baskets • Wickerw~re • Cand les • 
" \\ ' l' w,' n ' Ju s t not upprt·cult 
t.' d o" ".lId Donni e E'anh , ;l 
hn,·hAck.' r fr tlllI Franklin EXCELLENT SELECTION! " 1 t \\ U .. I1kl' pt'nplC' iuukt·d at u~ 
from K, . .' nlu("k .\ jJ!, bt.·lng J ock ~. 
hut ht·n · Wt' on' Jus t pt·oplL' ." 
~: \ a n !'oo ... a ld .. It l~ Important to 
)!I' t ultlnf! "lIh tht· ('ouches und 
th., player. '~ 
" I nc ',' r thought "unul t rying 
If) rcp lut·., h,m f knew Hoyden 
wa" \'t'ry f!ood . He worked with 
nw las t <pring In 'nuking thut 
tra nsi tion from a iin .. mnn lit liT 
to a linebacker here." 8vans sa id . 
,'l.Ul I plan to pluy the hest I 
,,(. 1", . good f· nough to get the job OPEN DAILY9-5 
Mll klll g lhl' trans ttlon from UT 
to W ('~ tl'rn hns nOl b",,:n hard for 
the twO p luyers . "We had 10 
adjus t at Ten,nl)ssel'." Ford sa id . 
" but play ing hcr~ is jusl lik,' 
home." 
·\t th l' end 0 Wes tern 's 
(',nd. ' r .. llu s ('a s on wh en lh,' 
TtlppeT> W('T(' .'l and Wlln th .. 
U\'C dlUmpitlnship . ('oach 
Jimm} FI' IX was confron.ted with 
lIght"nln!! hi s d ~ fc nsi\'e unil 
wn('n lWO outswnding members 
of lh,· defens ive squad left t he 
leam ,\ \I ·OV(, play"r s T o ny 
Towns . now wilh th~ Houston 
""ord sa id that thl' lWO schools 
have diffcr'lnl s tyles of playing . 
but thut th ... basir usage of thl' 
Russel/vil/eRoad 1 mi.p.astGreenRiver Pkwy. 
WESTERN, 
ST'U DEN·TS: 
Citizeh.S N··atio·nal has 
somethi'ng special for you! 
STOP in at any of our 
5 convenient offices. 
While you're there,open 
, 
yo.ur checking or 
saviflgs account. 
~~ .. •. Dnal Bank 
~ c..:-~y 42IOI ........ f«.w 0...-~CDtawtrDn 
"*L PtN(J )"()U GRC1tN • 
. "'_0f'I .. . _60 __ . " ..... ~ ...... _" ~ . ' . ' , ......... "'-. . 
• ~ .. A~ . ... .;. ...... , ... .... , • ..,.... • ' .... lii0\9i1 1 . .... ....... 0. ,·.·. _ ... .,., .. , o:_" . ~ • '0.0<' ''' c:.. ... ...... 
..... , th. 'Mt' .fft4' ' .. 1.,. .. OWl', 2~v, i.nkl .... C ... , .,., 
lew" A.,.. . &eft.. MelLa..".. H.ott;. Yet_ '...,Il • A~~, Cite! •• ef'I ~ 







By MO TE YOUNG 
Hegionally televising u basket, 
ball tournament at Diddle Arena 
may be possible by 1980, at.hletic" 
direclor John Oldham s aid , ' 
addi ng thllt negoliations could be 
completed within u month . 
11 ,·"d "a, k.,tlo,, 11 l'I'ach Ge,1(' 
Keady hll~ Ilctivdy pushed fur iI 
lIiI1l"I'I'"r tournament , in('e hI! 
arr lvl·d h"rt, liI~t yl'tH 
·()ldh .. ull ~u id till' t.uu rn ;,ullcnl 
h.I'" hl'l~n 111 the plan~'ing: !'otaJ.tC~ 
(l)r ;_ Ilttll' (non,' lhan a yellr . 
,\ l'lIIll Il1IUf't' consisting of Dr . 
John f'. l inlCln . administralivl' 
aff"i" \ in' prt~ sid,'nt . · lIarry 
) .argen . hu s int ... :-,:-, a ffuir ~ vit '(' 
I're",d"nl. Jim Hichartb . nwh 's 
"thl"II(' diTl" ' \ ur : Keudy and 
Oldhlllll inN 'I'ul'sday. h~ su id . 
" Thl' group l S di~l'u~s ing minor 
prohlems with th ... contracl lind 
tryi ng to ::,(I t up an tlg rcpnh.'lll . " 
OldtUIiH ""H I(l un undprWrllt'r, 
who \\ill h.,I" finanl'e lIll' 
luurnanH'n(, I ~ s tucJ.r in~ 
lournCllnp tH UII ins t.lJnt S\U·Ct 's:-. 
II " "ddecl that till' k .. y fun"r 
will bl' to h lJ\' l_' Lt.'u nl s III t hI' 
lUUrlHJ lU l' nt thut un' III lhl' 
national '('up :W . 
" Wl' ,or,' plnnning to loa \'I ' tht · 
tuurn Olncn l promoted un nullo 
and hUVl- a natinnul 'l l'l \\'ork to 
Il ' lf..· \ ' i s ~ tht ' tournarnl' nt . 
O ldlwl1l ~ "d . " Th" Wllu ld I, .. 
good (pr th .. com munity , ond till' 
('ouch 's fe('1 thul il would :I!", 
hl'lJl in recruiti ng ." 
Olelh,,", ~uid no olh,'r 0 \' (' 
",chonl tHI!"I spuh 'o red a non · 
('nnferC'rH:l' lournal1tf..'nl , 
"Th~ key i~ to lluvl' good 
l,'arns. whu l peup'" wou ld tran,l 
t o ~e l ' . \\' 1' rnu ~ t nll\'t. ' ;til 
nllracti\'1' pac kag('. or rlt'O plt· will 
not buy It , " 
It " ~ lI,d \\' ,'s l,' rn w,lI nol 
hypas~ any ... duml In th,· T.,p :lU 
when "' 1· lt ' l ' tlllg l"HI11 ~ to 
pu rt t('lilt.! It' ll) lht, t nurnnJlH'l1t 
Oldlo"", ",lid tht· ,·ommiUt·" 
h tl!"! nut !'o l·h ·t"lcd a nalTa' for lht> 
l ournunwnt , 
c:o n t.nu: l and working: ()U l "E~i;iiB 
prohl ~' n" with th" un'Vl·r si ty 
commllll.\(' RlM:~ ... ;~:~ 
" The ronl-f ue l nus been wnt ~n 
a nd rewritl~n . Th" problem is 
rnuk.in~ s ure we ha\'t.' L'v('ryth ing 
rij{ht with ti ll th(' minor pa n s of 
th(' nl'gotialioo" wil h t h,' l('oms 
!I ~ we ll ." Oldh,,", ~u ,d . " Onr" th, s 
i ~ rompl"l'" W,' ('ou ld hrong 
(·vcryt hin).! t.o .t ht til Wi thin th e 
Ilt...'xl lhn't..' to fou r w(',-,k!'> .. 
Oldham ,,;ud unl\ l-' r:-'llW!-o h ~H' 1' 
tl, ll'ph llllt ' d and rn a n ' h U\,t, 
l ' xpn' !'os t'd un IOll'n'~l , li t, g:UV(' 110 
J. p, ((,p .. hO\' P ht.,t'n s(' nt lo 
lietwl't' (l 1:1 and ~o :-,c h ools, 
,, ~ k'ng ,( Ihey would b,' intNesled 
III lh" tuurnament. Oldham so ,d . 
" \\' (, havt' w r it len st,.'\.It.' r nl 
tl'an l!'oo lo St.'t up a gamt' 
,chedulong fur th ... lou rna m .. nl (or 
OVer 10 perooel of I.hrl'" Yl'ars . ·· hI' 
.... aill 
" We lh on t; thai rl'l':,o-naI tenm. 
Ilk I' Vundy ('. ' n IVt·rsil)' o ( 
\ ·"nderhilll .· th.. 'lI \ ersi ty o( 
TI'nneS!"ICl' and I hl ' l lnJ\,l' r:-,ity of 
Lou.i <v ill,' all would m,~k .. thl' 
sM.d 'Ifill' low In _ BoW.l 
a.nct ~ me.u.;. through 
the mel, W ... .end ~r""" . 'a .. decCndWe ticdtIe diet with : 
en eveitudI" reminder Of ~r 
1dncIthcMighU.·'...., for~' 
occeeIorw;~. or Juat pWn 
1 fun, leqd your m~ge C2D 
-..orleeil. ahlpplngtlddr_ 
. and M_21 to: 
SWEET I'IOTHIN'S 
Box 1792 
BowlingGr •• n. Ky, 42101 
'Pte aM anow 4 weeki 
aCly.ne. dellyery notlc. 




Spec ial izi ng on 
LASAGNA - PASTA - PIZZA 
PARMIGINA - MINSTRONE 
S :'>ARE RIBS 
yo.ur favo rite bever2:.es 
S('rvlng tn te,l ,,,,,"nenl I II. (, ~,Il 
Ddlh SpctlJI \ ICdIUlIII~ "U.1)' ton PJ~ nt· .. 
Open 7 days 11 ;30 AM toll 1 AM 
1" 0 1 fast carry o u t o r d e llve 1y Ph. 787- 2290 
1632 31 -W Bowli Greerl Ky 
I 
NOW 
a quality S1-R , 




-OI Jroidl! l SqUcJ I ( ; • elil 
DOWfl(Uwr I 
OPEN 9a 11I -6p .m . Man . through Sat. 
2 1138 
$2 of.f any 
rge rou'nd or 
.Ii 
square pizza 
Arm .\' nOT( ' , ~ II 1l'<Jeers hip d~'\· I'I · 
opnu'nt progra m on coll egt· ra mpu;, · 
(Os throughuut th .. ('ountry I I pr\'o 
pilres s ludenls fo r respon si 'lle posi · 
ti on s as off icers in ,the aCliv(' Army 
a nd Reserves 
t{~ Eve n though Army ROTC' is not 
available on your ca mpus. yo u. ca n 
1 la ke the courses a 1 o u r s 
You 'lI ge t thE' sa me r .... anagemenl 
lrui J,ing a nd cxpC'ricnce t h ai st~ 
dents he re g el. Yo'u' lI get lh t, sam(' 
o pportunili!'s (or ~cholarships a nd 
the sa me fin a ncial I,.'nefits durin/! 
yuur j unior and s('nio r ." ('a r,, I ~ I OU 
per month . up tn :!O ,"unths I. 
So whil(' you earn vou r c hosen de· 
g r ('(> il t you r coll,e/!l·. you ('an ea rn 
your o ffi cer 's cum mission al u urs 
ARMY ROTC. 
LEARN WHAT IT TAKES TO LEAD. 
F or dCLails , contac t · 
Professor of Military Service 
Western Kentucky University 
. Diddle f4rena Room 118 
Phone 745-4293 
In great pizza 
II 
$2 o ff any .large round or s4uare p izza wi th this cou 








Continu~d from PlIge 14 -
\ 1\0 1 h plll)'t'rs aid lhat Ul' has 
,I fill\' fool boll program , a nd they 
wtll m.ss the larg .. crowds III the 
\ ' oi unlt"r~ ' "lwd iull1 
l ' T .tstilUtn h"lds some 
' .1 nOli p • ..,,,I,, wIth ta-k,' ls 01 
,\hOtH .. 1 () j1iL'(.'t;' . ElJl'il game' the 
t,II" paek thl' slltdllJ1n ," Ford 
... .tHt 
rhl'~ n 'alo), t:o till' ,'xp,'n,,,'" 
",,\.t l In tht' lf foutha1 1 prtlj;{ram. 
~\ Itt ' ll . t~ \\' t ' :-.lt'rn dot '" !lui ';1' nd 
" .... , d uch nUl llw h('~1 p.Ht 1:-. that 
\\ I J.,: , · l lIl'Lllt' d ITIul' h hl,Ut'r h",rt, ' 
I ",I' t"lel Ihul l iT 1'.'11) l1",k., 
1_ IIHH'h .j~ .1 1l111hnn dullars In 
' h ~ .JIl ll' 1·, \ .. Hl' .... tud " That 
~ I \ t " lh"111 mon' fund .... tu U~(' fo r 
n·t nllt .... :'Iltd utht'r nunor s porl~ 
\\ ",I,'r n ', ('"a ch('~ do nOI PUI 
{no Inu,'h preSSUf"{l un u s Al UT. 
thl' ().~)pl., lhl:rc will nOI ,land for 
the 1<'1I01 to los£', so pressun' IS 
pu: on the coach, ""ho puts it on 
l hl: aSsIstants, who then put it on 
us ': 
.. Football Wi 8 game that 
s hould have the coaches a nd 
players working and gelt ing 
along u>gether, " Fon:! said , " but 
when the game ,becomes just a 






Sept 8 i111 UT-Chattanooge 
Tim. 
630 
Sep' , 15 umer . . , , 2 :00 
Sep. 22 at Auu .," Pea.,. 7 30 
Sep. 29 O""n Date 
Oc.6 Nor1hern Michigan , 1:00 
Oct. 13 r.nn .... Tech . 1:00 
Oc. 20 al Ealttrn K.enh",ckv '00 
Oc. , 27 Mor.had Stale .. __ 1:00 
(HO..-oMlngl 
No\! 3 at M.dd lf! Tf! r'll'\euee I 30 
No. 10 ~t Norther n lowi 730 
Noy 17 Murray Stat. , 1:00 




na Br~dw.y • 8-42,6211 -' 
. -
ow:; .. "" • : 
-, 
'Better PIc,tures~ a 
1-2-3. . , '. 
Now there's,an exCiting new c::ar'nera designed for .the whole f~ly, We c::allit U1e ~~-5,:'I < 
A hJgh qiJ8Uty 35min SLR. without the professlqnal price tag.' Vou'li recognize ~ " 
value, A'versaUle c::arnera that takes grea~ plclure6, but ~'t'I"eq\fIn:Jt)C~ t.~y :'..1" 
~ ~~n to uSe. We -c::allit 1-2~~~ 
special students price only $15995 w/55 mm f2.2 K-mount lens and case , 
1 Take pride in and learn from Western's 
Pt'lotography Dept. - one of the best in the country_ 
, 
L Make The Lens Unlimited headquarters for all your 
photography needs - ' _~ales, service, c;ounseling - we 
have what you need, when you need it, 
3 Our in-store color and b/w labs offer the very finest qual ity 
photo finishing and custom enlarging in this area , 
Next day service on all 35mm'Kodacolor roll photo finishinq , 
NOW - two locations for your convenience ... 
870 Fairview Avenue - (next to The Audio Center) 781 -0482 
Western Gateway Shopping Center - (across from Headquarters) 782-3175 
~r·1 : • r"<"r ~ . "': • - ' -t, - "'-. • 
Mondax-Saturday-
The 
170 FairY._ Avenue 
, 1I1~1 
master charge 






8·.10- 79 lie raid / 7 
RACKET ' RESTRINGING .. 
Win~ing seaso~ Morray goal 
Call Coach Rose 3347 c,r842·76'92 
QUickest service & cheapest rates In town 
Tenni S - Racquetba ll - Squash Badmin ton 
- Continued from Page 13 
Top returnees includ,' Dunn\" 
Lee Johnson , 6 feet, 20() poutld ~, 
lost year's ove offensive p layer 
uf th e year , , John~()n gained 1,2 1i 
yurds ru s hing lO It 'ad tIll' leugllt' 
Anolh, .. r lop fllLurnCl-' i~ Vernon 
Broadnux , ().Ii , :17!\ p"lInd~, tI", 
bigg('s l player in ,'" II,'gl' football 
n o rfens ivl' tlll"kil', I~road fw x J !'o 
II pr('S('a ~un AlI,nyc pie k 
l.o!ot l rronl lu:, t vt·ar · :-. l .. .'unl IIrt ' 
all ,leobrue lin "mcr; Dan Hu tchin · 
son a nd David Thullw ,. Eighl 
dd"lls l\'" , Iur l,'" "'turn . 11,11 
l \""0 ha\'l' bl'cn moved to offel1 !')(' 
" \\ (, ' n,. huilding one hlock a t u 
li me. anc'l uur guul in 197H i!'oo U 
winning s('ason ," tiuufncd ~uHj . 
" W" will tlJlpmaeh o ur ,;on ·nln 
fcrent'l' gonlC~ mu c h likt· II pro 
fOlll\.",11 l,'om upprouehes pre· 
~easnll _ 
Ausli n P eoy 
Aus lin P eay t'utu:h \,," 'lL~on 
Urown is pu ~ hing ~ h(' It'll m 
l'o llcepl lhi" vear. The firsl ' Yl'ar 
enu,' h agrees' with l h" c03~hcs ' 
pull lhlll pkk('d his leam I.'! 
fini s h fiflh . 
" Thl-rl' are l wo n.'i.I ~~)n~ \\' ( ' 
should fini s h fifth ," llrown sa id . 
" \V ~' rt: yC)un:~ - Wl~ ha'J (-" on ly fiv (i 
serior Sl art.(' r s t\l sp. our 
scheduh· IS touJ.{h, w i th u ~ 
play ing fo ur " f our flr s l ,ix 
gUn1e~ on the roud ." 
I\II ·OV(, r<=lu r nc,' , 'nriud" 
s tror,g sa f"ty L y nn lIuil" l.ock. 
;' · 1'0. 185 poullds, lind cornerback 
Jo(' Grim s ley, ;,.\!. 1 70 pound ~ 
COining o ff uf u 6·,1 s uson . tht., 
(;uVl\rnor :o; hn\I,,' 14 leltcrlllcil 
!'t.'rhap~ thl' lr ~reafc~t los~ "Unle 
III H j"l'cent sc r inHIHtgt' whpn 
"'UJr t ll1J,.! fullhllC ' k (ir l'g .J ( "lt ,~ 
InpJrt'd h l ~ kll t't ' 
" The'n..' \,·Prt· two pt·opJt· \\(,-
"ouidn ' l afford I CI lo~t. ,· ' :-.,-ud 
B rown " Ont' wa:-o our qUarleT 
hiH:k. SI.,\·(.' Un'\\·l'r . lind lh •• 
(Jl her wa.:-o (in'g .1011(':-" 
i\1 iddl,' Tenn~.'M(,(, 
l\ ,t idcllt, ' 1 \'nnl'~St 't ' b rcltlrrung 
afll·r H .... l ·u ~ un II' Whll' h lhl ' 
d t' ft.'n :-O l' I-!U\'t ' up :\ l Ih))I1t :-. Pt' t' 
g allH' \\' I th nnl ,\' l tio !t' llt ' rrl \(' 11 
relurnlflg . p ro!'. p t.' t ·t !'o don ' l lon',-
I,ngh l lor I hl' 1I1~,, ' 1\ ;lId,'r, 
LIIlI ' h:u-k.,1' Sld ll \\ ' flght I .... lh. , 
0 111 .' r , ' lUrllll1 J! .tl i " 'ag ul" T \\u 
loul!h '1UHrU,· rtWl·k .... n-'urn (!'11m 
la r-; t ~' t'ar DU l i n " \\' l'''' I and Cu\ 
!'u n ..... 
( · o~ lt · h I ~ nol .... Ilnnlh' '' ,' ' 10rllH'r 
I! flf I\lI' .. (1I1 Pt·" .\ . .... pl ,dk .... o i- hi .... 
.l~) I l, 'am \\' 11 h ;1 li l\lt · tt 01 hlJlI1ur~ 
.. \\ l,' n ' Itk, ' lh.· "' 11 ,111 dartt 'r o n 
dl'ft' lhl'." hl' "'ald . \\ " a n ' d ll11" .... ' 
(,A lilHt 
.... l'f Ol H.iun· .. po!'> .... 'hb I he \\41r .... l III 
1111' l ' I1'l"d ~lat, " . 
1)lIl1tu· ll! :-'il ld lhut lht'Tl ' , .... an 
t'xn,l ll'lll dUJlll"t - tha! ~IS t il t'1~IH 
fTl· shnwl1 Will 'ill.,rt on ,holt'nsl.' 
" I f \\' t ' a rl' gf)U)~ to 10:-.t '. w(' will 
' osC' wlLh p1[Jyt~ r ~ llial h-i.l \ ·t, 
' l ' nlhll ~ la s lll .. 
Mort,h"lId Slul,' 
.\1 o rl'ht,,"d Sial!', p"' k,,d III 
. fini s h la~t . sport:-. t WII nt'\\' fu t:(.'s 
in couoh Tom IJic hlcnb~rg Hnd 
qunrh'rhu('k Tonllny Fox 
Fox . (i · I , I IlO 1'"l1nd" rep lal'''' 
Phil S llnrn ~. n'-Jw wilh (he Nl' W 
Yllrk (ilant !'ol. Hfh'r p laYII\"; 111 
SJmnl .... · o.; hadow fUf \ hrec'! yCHr~ ' 
Lichtenberg, form e rly the 
()ffl'n ~ ivt' ('()()T(JinaLo r at lown 
SUite. hOpt{!--o hi' Cl:tn lnlprUVt· 011 
lust !'-It'u son 's l ·S · ] finj ::, h 
A II ·()VC lil1, ' ha rk," Uod""-,, 
Jefferson " II . 196 Jlounds. and 
line!)uekl'r Tommy W:orren , 6-:1 , 
~ i ;) pnunds, are expel"l c d to he 
lh(, ,(r(' ng l hs of th l' dd,'n,,' 
Othl' r prOlTl l'-' lll l!' re lUrrlt ·l' .... 
1I11'1 1Id .. I,,, 'kl,, \ I " t l 11 1;"r . ti~ . 
:L ·llI p0:J fld .. ~ Ind '-lI nn lf l' it ,l ('k:--
IJ\\lg ht Y,HI1 . f j. f. ·d . Ih:, pound!'> , 
anci \1 a r('u .... ,JlJillI !'-of!ll . .-1 11. lfl,;) 
pound :--
\\' nh ,n It,t lt'rrnl'n rt' turJung . 









724 8roedway Av. BowIng ~ Keiltu(;icy 
842~211 
l alt'nl i, th,'n ' " W p WPrt' 0 
· ... ollH.'lil1l1 ·!'O-· ll'tlm In ttll' ~ pring ," 
Ill' "a ltt . . SotlH'lIIlW!'I W,,' KOl tht· 
Joh d o rH' . and ." ollh-' Ill"', W(, 
d"l" I I,: \I ' ry w, '"k w,ll I ... " 
dllgllghl Illf LJ ~ .. 
Akrun 
·\krnll pl"~' ''' lilli ," fHll' (n' ( ' 
~4 hfll11 Ilu :-o fall ~loTt , t-H'act St ilt l' 
(h tu.' r uppont- nf ~ Include Ih\' I "'1 IHn 
I .... d tool ....... ul'h a ~ K"nl St ol lt ' ,Ind 
Inell"" a Stat.' 
'\ It hilU g: h lh . , .... dll'cilllt · \\ u ... 
rpugh . j ' U,H · h . 111 11 1)("nlll ..... 111 ....... , . ... 
lw ,"- !l lll .... , "flt'd \\ It II la !'- l .' ear · .... 
f ) : 1 n 'l'fJrd \\ IIh ;p, rt 'lUrnlflg 
kl tt' rlllt · l1 . I h -ItI1I :'>o UB h : . .... jI 
\ I" l' ra l. "' Llrter fl " un-ling al t '\ t-r ., 
pO .... UIIlIl 
Top n ·lul'l"'. · ... 111 tht , hilrkfll,ld 
'" l' llI (IL, '1l1arl, ' rh" .- k 11 111. 
.\I a,wdl , ,,· 11 . 17:, I",und" anti 
h ,olO'i1,' k I'au l \\',nl ,''' , h f, ',,1. 11'11 
pound :--
()I hpr uut:-.tunding rL' lUrn~ ' l'~ 
I IH' ludt, o((t,n:-'I \ ' " la e kll' I)on 
S ChU ll . h :J. :!;,ll puulld!'. . WlOl' 
rt 'l' l'i\'l'r Pal SonVo. , h · l . 17U 
P(HIIHb , and l'l'ntpr .J uan Pope, 
6·l! . 2l!:, roulHb 1\1 indl, ' /!uard 
.Jllll T lI W S", 6 ,:!. l :1O P."tll(b, 
n 't urn , II) s hort: up th,' dd!!n,,' . 
WELCOME BACK 
W ,K.l ·, S'ITBE:\TS 
Get 10% off purchase 
of pipes and accessories 
with valid W.K.U. 1.0 . 
The Carafe&Crock features: 
domestic Imported and 
cheeses, meats and breads, 
hot savory soups, over 27,000 
scrumptious sandwich 
binations, peel-and-eat New , 
com-
Orleans shrimp} corn-on-the-
cob, luscious cheesecake, a 
deliciously fre$h Salad Bar, 
selection of incredible Party 
Trays, superb Catering ... Open 
for lunch, brunch, dinner and 
late night munchies ... So for 
something deliciously dif-
ferent, visit the ... 
Carafe&Crock 
del ic '()vSI , '1; i 'er nT. 
1 705 31 cW BYPASS • BOWLING GREEN • 842-9594 
;':/1 ,~ .... 
"~ 
18 lIeroJd s.:w. 79 
Cross country loses one man 
Squad}n notional top five 
Ie:~ 
~!, 
last.ld. ChUI -:h ' 
~fChrl.t 
• 
By TOMMY G EORGE 
In tlTe eyt's of ony co llege 
co''' h. a bn ght a nd prombing 
sea son li,'s foremo~ t In mind. 
May be , thot 's why Western 
auss country .. oaeh Del Hes!..,!'s 
l'Y"S j.:hs ten with a nti cipation 
when ' tal king about hiS 1979 
" l uud. 11I,' h 01_ >1S It" g"oson 
pl. 8 in Lo[;I.vll1e at the 
\\' l's tport In vitatl'lhol 
T he Hi!i t oppers orc the 
ddl·ndm.: Ohio Valley Confer · 
en~c champions , last y£a r'5 ~ean. 
posll'il on undefeated season on 
Its way to fmishin.: 22nd in thl' 
atlonl11 ollclpate Athletic 
Association meet . 
The true delight for Hessei is 
that only one man. Da!c Long, is 
gone from that IAlam. 
" Everyone is returning. We 
don 't even ha ve a senior on this 
yea'5 team. and we have lIuch 
IP'8't cMpch," H ..... aaid. "h'a 
a very positive si tuation ," 
He, .. 1 ian'l the only one 
droolina with ant.icipatiOCl. Run· 
ners World . a national monthly 
cross country m~a.zims, ranb 
the H illtopperil a5 one of the top 
nye t.eanu ih the nation. 
We5te.rn ·s utle hopes lie in two 
additions to this year's ' squad. 
both with strong national 
repotations . 
Do e Murphy . a Liverpool . 
E ngland . nati ve. joins the IAlam 
thi s yeor . after .. unning the 
fa s te s t 10 .000 meters in the 
collegiate ronks las t year - 28 : 14 . 
Murphy ran 28 : 12 thi s ummer 
while placing third in the English 
C ham pion s hip~ 
Lan')' Cuuort. an Evansville. 
[nd , nuun ' ",ill also strengthen 
the Toppers (·u l.ZOrt ron in the 
N utlonal Sport.s Festi\'ol this 
summer .. nd placed third in the 
.S .OOO·meter (ac with a 13 : :J9. 
Hessel. las t yea, O VC Conch 
oi the Year , said that both 
runners sa t out las t fall to "gain 
more eJ<~! Tlenc'e and to help make 
thiS year's Leam tremendously 
trong 
The top live runne rs are 
rounded out by fum Becht. a 
Tilsonburg. O nlario , Canada, 
native ; J im Grove5. an .Oakville. 
Ontario. Canada. native ; and 
Tim Brooks. a Ft. Myers. Fla .. 
native . 
Becht has re<:orded a time of 
( , 02 in the mile. Groves is the 
defending confen!DCe cross count· 
ry champion. and Brooks is last 
yeer's runner·up . , 
H_I is quick to point out 
tha t the t.alen t does n,ot s top wi th 
the top five , 
"We have abOut 25 athletes 
out lor cross country. aJld our 
depth and talent is good enough 
that we will have two varsity 
, \.earns - something we 've never 
done before." he said. 
TMls",ar 
10 wall:oma lall. 
t O'lt 1ft ill III ,., ... ... ..... .,. 
., .... II ·i~I ....... ;, •• 
o c .. l .. br,Jlr ."" 'pt"CtoKul.r 1.11 S(·uon. lWrb.ir ... 
01ft'"n" 10% olf hrr "' ... l.all .nd WIOI'" merc"'nd~ 
YOU ''': ,hoppin .. bo.- . url' 10 ' .. " ..... 1 TuMd.y. 
,,,,,I><'r 4 .lIfou"h Thu,wt.ly. s..p.rmbfo, b lor 2 $4.',)-
>On p.I'''''' \0 W ... It·,n·, ·homr loo.b.II".a~ No pur· 
ch.l>c ..... ,: .. .arv to w.n. d,,,w.n,, i. ThuM"Y .1 S p.m. 
\ 
"Step into Barb.Jra ·s and step into ~ . 
~'orld of spectacular fall fashions. " 
_--r-=....-,~...,....----....... ---, ---
" . 
" We 'll hold out ou r firs't five in 
severa l meets and compete with a 
dis tinct second varsity team. " 
Ressel added . . 
" We' ll a lte rnate th e l eom s 
"We may have a remote s hot 
at runner·up. bu t anytime you 
reach the lOp 10. you've done a 
great job ." 
1706 ... 11"-- .... 
Suadlj MSNonIia., 9;34 
: ... S ".~'" 10:34 
....... .... P. , 6:00 
.111 .. ., (-lite . , . , . ,.' 7;30 
DAW,JDA. PADFIUD. (nll .... 11 _ 
.-
beca se we don't want to !?=====~======================ll 
over-<:ompcte anyone. It's hard to 
g ive 100 percent , plus train 100 
r<'l iles a week ." 
Hessel sa id Western has a very 
successful training program and 
that the Toppers I"'ill train twice 
a doy for the nex t four weeks . 
The firs t few weeks the team will 
"build mileage " , running 120 
miles II week , 
W es tern's sc hedule incl u des 
the Kentucky State Champion' 
s hip (Sept. 291. the Indiana 
Invitational (Oct. 61 and the 
Western Kentucky Invitational 
(Oct . 20). 
" We ' re looking forward to 
defending the copference anc! • 
state title!) ; however. it's going to 
be hud to improve on an 
u", d'~f.,.ted regular season," 
H",....,I said . 
"Murny will be a thrMt 
for the conference title. and also 
Eastern has a good team." 
Although the Toppers arc 
Leaders of. the OVC' pack . He5seJ 
is realistic about national 
chom[1ionships . 
"We don 't have the ability to 
win the NCAA: bt!cause I dou't 
think anyone can cha ll enge 
Texas·EI Paso. " he said. 
Why tc;l!ke your film 
to PDQ? 
1. In by ' ·o.m. 
out by 4 p.m. on color 
2. We u .. Kodak Paper 
for tM gOod look. 
J. aorcterle .. round 
mat flnlah 
•• h.ryday 10 .. price • 
,. I_utlful Quollty 
'"nlall prlnh 
6. a.celve a frtte album 
pelg. for every roll 
. of proce •• lng. 
... 7. We al.o do 
cu.tom work . 
lecau.. we develop and 
prInt everything right In 
our .tore your film never 
leave~ . There's no chance 
of tt getting lost In ' the 
mall . Y·ou ·ve captured 
thOle moment, to 
remember. why chance 
losing them? So . for 
beautlf,,1 q,uallty color 
prlnh and some day Ie" 
1II lce. brIng ,your film to 
", •. D.Q. £J i 
DOVf II 
H,lghly r.ted wotTl,ln', training .hOe. ' •• 'urlng .Kcallen. 
impaCl' p,OIec:tion an<l non-sllp luctlon cup aoIo. Full nylon 




COLOR D{VROP .. PfllNT 
.12 IXPOSUU ••••...• '. J.12 
2t IXPOSURI •• , •••.•• S.SO 
24IXPOSURI ••••• , • .. 6.74 
26IXPOSURf ••••• ' . • .. '.46 
RIPRINTS ••• •• • • .••. ••• 24 
4?,)'East Main Street 
IHLAROIMINTS 
WALLq •••••••••••••• '.7 ...... : ......... 1.1. 
I. 11 ••••••••• • ••••• 2.99 
Si.lDtS 
20 IXPOSURI ..• ' ...... , • 1.71 
J.IXPOSURI •••••••.• 2.01 
MOYIIS 
R-.g.I .. Sup ......... 1.71 
U.e Our Convenient Dr~p Slot when .we're c1o.edl 
827 B,;o-illdway 
781 ·44 .. 
-Hours-
M· F 7:30·':00 
Sot . 7:30· 2:00 
" n'l1·=~:.­h././.4 .'~ 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
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Men's golf team 'experienced' 
By MAHK H EATH 
~: XpUfl"'lC t! i, t he kc~' word 
descnbing this year men 's golf 
team . with only one man . Tom 
U r U , los t to b'Toduotion . 
"W e hav e s omew\ ot o f a 
halan ce betw ee n sen ior . with 
expenence ond leadership lind 
youth ." coach Jim Richords ~oid . 
" 1 am much more optImIs t Ic 
a bout thIS senson than 1 Wll~ lost 
year . 
l. !l ~ t ~ 'a snn the Toppers won 
1111' E , ,,1\-, ill" ..J.n\'lla ( u. n(l1 a mi 
lost 10 sudden deuth to Eas tern in 
· the Oprylond Tournument 
This yen t' s top returnees ore . 
- Duvid Dolton . 8 Bowlin;: 
Green senior. who wi ll begin h.i s 
fourlh year with the Topper" . Hi 
wins t his summer werc at the 
Gla s go w and Ha r t Coun t y 
In vi ti a tio nars . H e hod 1\ 
second ·plocl' fi ni sh in the Indinn 
Hills Invitationa l. and he and hIS 
partner placed second in the s tau.-
Two-Boll Tournonwnl. 
- Jim Bognardi, a Mi.ami , F la ., 
senior . has played at Broword 
Junior College In ' Floridll . 
- J eff Honis of S t. Petersburg, 
Fla . will fini sh his eligibility , 
even lhough this is hi s firs t year 
on Western 's teum . 
- Ha ndy Wolf . /I ' ublimity, 
are .. junior . is from n Junior 
('ollege in Ort!gon, where he won 
the orth wes tern ham pionship. 
He 015 0 won his region os 0 
fres hmon nnd sophomore and 
fini shed, ninth in the national 
Laurnument .• 
.. \-\i olf .. has excell ent credent-
ill ls ," "RIchard s s aid . ~ ' W e' re 
" xp,-,,'ung him to corry some of 
the lood for us thi s yeor . Both he 
a nd Hollis ore new ond are good 
rec ruits . 
- Ken ny Perry. 0 Fra nklin 
s ophomore. won th e Ru s se ll 
I nvillitiono l by shooting II 67 ond 
a 65. I-I e lost ut Franklin on the 
lo s t h nte nnd, occor~ing to 
Richords . .. Perry is playing renl 
well now ." 
- Mike Noton , a ymcusc. 
N. Y., sophomore, finis hed second 
in sectiona l qualifying in cow 
York _ 
"Noton has played well this 
s umm e r ," Ric ha rd s aid . " I 
anticipate him playi ng well this 
fall. A .. yeor of cotlege experience 
should have helped a lso the e 
players . .. 
Coming on Sept. 11 
- Todd Swiler , 0 Wis ons in 
senior , i - 8 tra ns fe r from th., 
U ni vers ity of Florida . 
- Jllmcs McCord . II TuIiH ' 
hurna . T enn . . ~() l1holllun ·. " t' tJul d 
g ive us some help thi s scuson ." 
Richurds sHid _ .. He played vcry 
w,, 11 thi s y eo r and s ho t a 
record-lying (;3 in hi . dub 's 
dlllmplonshi p .... 
Almos t B I th new goife.rs are 
from Flonda or Junior co lleges . 
.. W hen you slIIrt looking for 
golff'rs It 'S 0 lot eosier La fi nd 
the m in Florida. " Richa rds said 
" Il was tI ~{)od yea r In 'junior 
j'oHcgc La ~et ~om~ pluycr !i 'h'e 
tried to 1;(' \ I wo particu la rly 
Continued lO Page 22 -
~
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. LEHMAN AVE . CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L2hman Ave_ at 31 -W By-Pass Bowling Green , KY 42101 
SUNDAY Phone: 843-8435 & 842-7222 
• W.orshir>-9 : 30 a.m. IYllNISTE RS 
I Bible Se{lool -10:40 a.m_ . tiworShiP06 p.m. Yarllrou~h Le igh 781 -5542 '1 W1:DNESDA Y Steve Blackman 843-8737 




.' (ENHR "...." 
Route ,,4 Bowling Green, Kentucky 
42 101 
Top Hogs and Butcher Cows bought dally 7:00 
to 12:00 Noon 
Cattle . Hog and Feeder Pig Sa les Each Friday 
1:30 PM 
Beef Cattle_ Cow and Calf and Gr~ded Feeler 
Calf Sales on SpeCIal Dates 
o F or I nformallon Contact Bill Stark 842 3176 or 842-611 3 ~ ~ 
ME "" ~ SHOPS 
FA. HW N 
Leather & Outeruwur 
Premier Showing 
Aug, 29th - Sept. 8th 
save 20% 
Buy early for the best "'saving and selection~ . ', _ 
Golden-I'orley has shopped the ~ 
I . > 
~ 
market for the best pf all possillie selection of 
Leathers and Outerwear. You will be as eXC Ited as we 
were in chOOSing th ese current styles. A 20% saving is 
YOURS for shopping early . .. 
Use our ~yoAway plan , Bank Americard, 
Master Charge, American Express 
Downtown ~nd Bowling Green Mall 
, ... 
CDS #7 Gamera Center 
Corner 3·t -W By -Pass & Broadway 
25% O-FF 
On Quality Service 
Photo Finishing 
We Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For A Good Look 
; 
Remember Your Film Can 
On~y Be Processed Once 
Looking for Value? Then come to CDS 1 
Complete line 0.1 Cameras, Supplies and Accessories 
We welcome s~uJents to buy their cameras & photo 
sullPlies at CDs-er7, the oldest & compt.ete 
photograph ic dept. in Bowling Green, KeotucKy _ 
~ 
WE GIVE COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
--~--"'"--~-;-.---:.~ .-:- . '. 
20 Hero ld 8·30.19 
Women's cross country team 
expect 'respectable' season 
Ih L I:>'II YOl ' /liK I', 
\\ lIh pr .. u: lu:l' for th*.' W~lnl f'n ' ~ 
I I" ...... ~ 1)\1l\lr) " ' ..Jill ht'~' Ll tl1ng 
I.'''" , . ,!I.H.'h l ' t"tl \\ i,rd IS 
" t lnll' hut Pp t ll1ll'll( 
~\ O~ t of last ~ ' \.~tH !'oo - \l'um h t:o-
n ' , urnf'd \~ ani. who h(' J!ln~ hi!'-
rir~t y{·tH H!'o \\ · t ·~tt' rn · .... road'l , 
"'{l ilt h" h1:t:-. Uot ht'H rd fruln Karl 'n 
Il orn . a tnp rnt.' llIlwr 01 lu:-.[ \ (·Hr · ... 
u 'um 
• Dr Llllley said lhu l wh ile tlwy 
I,")k. 'd for pcopl~ t"l~nted 'in 
.... t·\'cral C enlS. thp l11uin tonc 'rn 
w" fur l a ll'lll " 1I(l~ '" ,lIy . I think 
Wt ', wt.·nt on ~ J I-:'ni ng th(f most 
lal.'nl~d IIlhl(>\('s." s h.· , " id 
u4Ae you ~one~y? u4~e you ~ epAessed OA 
lust hailing a dlHicu~t ti/lle adjusting to co~ege ~i~ 
Come lI(sll td 
I Ihlnk w~ ' 11 do ,Iii n~h l , hUI 
I ~ .. l.! \IIIH: 10 {u k,· u htlll' tllne ,' ht· 
l td \\ ..... 11 ht' rt·~ Ih.'\ · tnhlt· 
rh, h '''111 ha ... het>" " , 'ak t tw 
lo t .. ~ t \\ II yt'!'ir... [ t ... t , ,( flll l ... h III 
I l l " H . I" ",ghth tlf III Il ·"n\~ I.u'" 
\l'.lf'" ht, ... t fUlI",h ¥. .... .. . tl lht' 
~ I 1'1 Ll l k \ 1 ·llt~n. ,~lIt.'g lUh ' Cn) ... 
(, punt n l ' h.llnplon .. h'lp '" ht ·rt , II 
tln1 ... ~wtl t,'lIrth li t ... , ' \, ' n Il'~ 111:0-
SlIn d, -with and JUlll' 
}' t ' IHh k Hllt \\ 111 rum pt' Ii: ' lor lht ' 
\ ' 1" ...... (nunt r\ (t ' a1)) fllr lh, ' hrs l 
111111' Bpt h p.rrtlt'lpa \l'tl dUring 
Int' l r,u: k "'\ '.1 on "ud \\, ' rt · 1 1\.tI,nl~ 
\\: ,ll1 10 Pl'lIpiL- on tlw s quud . 
,".-illllin!! l",11 f,,·, lll11('n - Cheryl 
Hall,d,,11 ,IIHI (' a lhy 11.' alh 
1l ,"ti ,,, "I IH' \\ "I Ill' II)1Ik"l~ for 
qu a illy 111 Iht' ... rna ll squad 
II.· w"uld I .. , IWIIIlY III hav" 
III her \\ '(HIlt'1l wht) tl rf II1lt·rt · .... lt·d 
to 1' 011 1\' nul for th ..... , I "M ln , 
' Thl,ft , "" dl\\ , .~... ~u r t't ~ In 
CWe undeAsto.nd Y0ltA p ,\Ob~e lll and tl' i n~ we ca n ll e~pl 
Counse~ing ~mices CenleA 
H, ' llHlIl'r .. I rum I. ' .... l ) , ' ar ... 
- qu.'d ",dud., \ ' '' ' k~ Il nlw" ., . 
Cuthy· nne lI:rue. J an.· T,·r,,·11 
,.".1 (i ... 1 l · hn~lllfr.'r'Cln lI yd., 
( nll l jll ' h 'tl In t ht:' Hl' ,,:uln i I r r o!-o:, 
( nunlr~' mt't'l und hnl :-,h(·d ~ ~ o f 
1 10 runn, ',,,,, 
\ ntllht'r I1hornh"r \\ }H) romp~.'l 
t,il 111 t hl ' H t>}!U lIl II n1l't ' l ,\ a:-. 
F nk .• ( ' hn:o-ll'n""t 'n StU' fllH~ht·~ 
·,~"d ~h, · Ide ... eh .. ,,1 ,lftt' r t tlt' fall 
HHdtlll,·t.h ... t~IIH ' " rUIIIH" '" ' 0 fn· ... hIHun IIl ... l.IIH , ' rUQ.Lh ' r ... 
\ \ , ' rt ' .... Iglh·d t hi'" .... Ul1l ltWl' FOrlllt'f 
(p,llh l ' ,lrhl ·( ' lllh ',\ liltl I1I1 .... t of 
t ~h· r, '("r\J lll llg lh'fu tt ' ... hl· lt' l\ It)r 
du' f ' UI\(' ,""ll\ 0 1 C :lllfn rll lll 
I h~\ I'" 
:"lot ... ( ' offt· .\ \\u ... ht· lpt'd tTl 
ft ' ( ' (lilt 1IlJ,! 1)\ I) r Shlrlt,y l.an ... \ . 
\\ulll\'l\ ' .. llhtt'tIC:-' ( 'OtlrchnHlnr 
\\ h"11 ~" (' lJff. · ~ "'liS ""I of 
1(1 \\ n, I 'r 1 ., lnt' ~ ('ullt,.1 ~t ·\(.' ral 
n '(' rult ~ I kt 'p' ('tlillurt"" oP(,Tl . " 
... ht ' .... Hld '.\1 ~ roll' In n \HI !'> 
Illillfl( , 
' HUll h ,'r"" h ... ..... Itl • 
\\ ani dot· ... n t knn\\ wht' lher 
tll"" l l ',lll1 wtll ht' "'lI(·(, .. ~~ flll thi !'> 
,\ , ' .jt r 
" II , I b ., $ti ,1.0UO qUI',lion . 
~I urr"~ hilS Ii 101 of dl'plh " II ~ 
,,"u l'IU'd Kl'nllll' k y {lnd EIIStl'f11 
i.J~ hU\'lllg ~oocl prol-trnms , 
lI"cu u s ., Ihi s is h I> firs l )'l'ar. 
hl' I~ not '"'un' huw thil)g~ will I'!o . 
" 1 ' II hH\ t · to wnit and ""t'e how 
lht' Y r· ... 
C£CB 408 . 745-3158 
New sports offered in intromurals 
Ii, II \I 11 , 1\1, \ / 11· 
1,\ I' ,U' \\ "pl1r1 ... ht'oId t ilt , Ia ... , ut 
IIltr, IIl HIr. tl ... " t{, 'r, 'd thl'" t:tll 
~\I'"l"!'''' r '.,~ 't H.thall \\ II I lht\t' 
1 ~ Il r ... t r, (I I ... t ·~ I ... nn , and 
t "n"t · rt·.I!ItHl na)! 1 (~(llhal1 " ill lu' 
l · \pt·rllllt · lll,·C \\ It h 
\\ om,'n ... ftc lg rno, h ~dl " (0, 
lrh.'(J out 1.1"'" .\I " H ;,and \\li l h ;l\t, 
11 ... flr ... t full "\.' :1 ... ( l n or \.' n IllJ,lt' lll1un 
• hi'" "'l.'nl t':-.l\,·r 
\, ~t " " D,'hh,,· C~'· n\(.k . "'''~l ' 
.. lilt rl-' c rt' atlon dlrl'elor a nd 
n rtglna l or o f \\ o m n· .... , f1ag 
1 •• ,I(I •. d l .... . J1ti . · \\ t· lludl .:1 liptd ; i t 
Ih-Irt ' \ dnd " III 1'1.1\ th , ' .... Ull·! ' 
t 1I11! ,I'" t h. O lt ' l\ Th , ... hop," ull .\ 
~\.t l ),! tlH'l att ' tht· In1t'rt ·~ t In ttw 
~dl1h 
T Ill' flr"'l J.:i.u ne o f l'on'e n 'alton 
.I i lool hLiIl Will lu' Ul ;\ P III St'pl 
Y ~l o~t l ,.,rt:>t' rt 'iltioni,ll ""pntt~ Wi ll 
In' pi:J .\'t'd on Sunci n ~ ·aflt ·rnonn ... 
tu " ~ I\ ' t·· th t' "'lll dl'nl~ ~un't'ttllnJ! 
t'a rl y to ('tun.- b iU: k ror.. ,. ~\l s!'­
Ctll' f'"\\Hk ""cud 
oL\nYt)nt> Interc~ l~ 1n wonH.'I\ ' ~ 
flu~ footba ll s hould alLpnd a 
The Lens· Unli'niited 
wants to make Basic 
Photo 231 a little 
easier on you.-
:" .. and your wallet! 
* Prinz 2 reel tank with 2 reels 
*25 sheets Kodabromide F·3 
photographic paper 
*25 sheets Seal MT·5 mounting 
tissue 
*3 rolls of 35 mm-20 expos· 
ure Kodak Tri·X film 
*Spo tone no .3 





,870 Fairview Ave. 
WiHiamsPurg Square 781·048;:: 
met'lln)! ,-I t pm Sept , 5 in 
I >add I" \ rl'l\. rooUl ' 1 ~1 · 1 T hoM' 
I lI t' · r. · ... ll·d In ('Prt ' t"rt ' oIll lJI1H I 
I,,"th;dl lIul(t rt ·J.!I~ tt ' r il l th l ' 
rt 'c rpOItltlil o ffi {'I ' In IluJdlt· '\ rt.'IiH 
hl·furt , St'pt fi 
('O JI1 Pl' lll lnn III II1t' I1 ' :-, fla g 
f(jolha ll ""~II" -t;"pl !O. Then' 
\\lil be u mandatory meeting for 
t pa m rl' pf(·~l' nlHtl\"t· :-. ,1 1 7 pm , 
S",lI . 4 111 Il,ddl p ,\rena . "If"" 
1-1-1 
Two ncw ~port !'- huv.-> abo been 
"dded - Ulbl" , occcr (Fooshall) 
Hnd F'ris bw . 
i 
shoe . 5 
Welcome Back St~dents 
While Ht'rt' Shop with GEE GEE'S Shoes . 
~exllo Kro~er 
Wt' carry th t' !"i hot'~ ~Ol1 likt' at priees YOLI love. 
GEE GEE"S Shoes 
Bowling Green CeQ.ter 
f 
T .. 
·II·.J(J. 79 Jlemlr! _ I 
To,ps' offensiv·e rine is key - ........ Introducing ~~ 
Nll~\\\r '~ - Continued from Page I~ -. The strong tackle will be junior 
Phil Rich, 6·4, 260 pO\lnds , and 
the strong guard Pete Walter~ , 
6-2, 220 pounds, a second team 
AIl"()VC pick last year. Sopho-
more Greg Gallus, 6 feet , 225 
pounds, will start at center, 
The problem cames in the 
reserve roles where junior Ray 
White, 6·feet, 220 pounds, is 
expected to back both Walters 
and Gallus. The other reserves 
are a freshman and two 
sophomores with Uttle experi-
ence. 
For the 11th time in 12 years 
under Feu, Western will attack 
with the I·formation. The " I " 
Lines the fullback and the tailback 
directly behind the quarterback 
snd-uses a. variety of play action 
options. 
Directing the offensc will be 
AlI"()VC quarterback John Hall , 
6·1 , 186 pounds. Hall ranked 
eighth in the nation in passing 
accuracy( .5071 lost year and. 
completed 106 of 209 passes for 
. 1,439 yard and 12 touchdowns 
Hall will have plenty 01 backup 
help in 6-'2 , 195-pound redshirt 
Ireshman Ralph Antone and 6-1. 
190·pound so ph omore Marty 
Jaggers . Feu said both are fine 
qua rU!rbucks. 
Hall threw se\'en of lost yea'-s 
scoring passes to spUt end Eddie 
Preston, 6 feet , 180 pounds , The 
senior earned ' Associated Prc;ls 
honorable mention All-Amt;::ican 
honors by cstthm.; 37 passes for 
6<16 yards to. lead Western_ 
Feu is looking for sophomore 
Jerry Flippin, 9- 10, 169 pounds, 
to take the place of second team 
AlI"()VC flanker Darryl Drake. 
Feix has a double blessing at 
tight end where last year's 
sta~r Ricky Gwinn, &3, 225 
pounds, and senior Kirby 
·BefU)(ltt, 6 feet, 215 pounds, will 
alternate. Both have their strong 
points, Gwinn being the faste.r 
and Bennett the better blocker, 
Feu said , 
Western outgained and out-
scored the opposition in passing 
las t season but was not as strong 
running the' boll . Feix sa id he 
thinks Western will be a better 
running team t\Us year . 
"They (the running backsl ar3 
more experienced this year . 
They're better because (Jimmy) 
Woods got hurt last year and 
tha t allowed. the yO\! nger 
ru'nnners to step in and get some 
playing time. We 're also running 
much better in scrlmmages thllD 
(WI' were I this time last year ." 
Sophomore Troy Snai'don. 6-1 , 
205 pounds, will replace the 
-tJTaduated George Stevenson at 
fulllll\ck . Sllargon plaYL'<i sparing-
ly in the deM'nilive backfield last 
year after corning to Western as a 
high school All-'American r'IJo . 
n ing back, Sophomore Elmer 
Culdwell, 6 feet , 192 pounds, aniJ 
junior Kelly Key . 5· 11 , 203 
pounds, backup Snardon. 
RurVling llt tailback will he last 
y a r lead in g rus her . N.nte 
Jones . 5-10. 178 pounds J ones 
rushed for .467 yards in 132 
uttempt!. for a 46,7 ya rds per 
t! ~ IIT1( ' lI \t ' f d g " SOpI1lIllH1rt· Barr,\' 
Skugg~ . ,, · 10. lSI! pounds. and 
Junior Cru ig Fre<'man . :; ·8 , 165 
pound, . • bu.:kup J onrs Skaggs 
100 the l" urn in l ouchdown, 
<cored t' I " nd frceman 8\'erag{'d 
25 yarcis p",r cllrry on kick,," 
returns . 
' Defensi vely . We>ltc'rn IS a s 
uw-on'g li S lost year's team lhat 
led the OVC in team defensp, 
giving up 30 fewer yards per 
game lhan it 's nex t ove 
opponent. 
Although tw(.-time AII·OVC 
lineman Tony Towns is gone to 
the National Football League 's 
!1ouston Oilers and All-OVC 
linebacker Reginald Hayden has 
gradu8tAi, Feix feels two transfers 
from the University of Tennessee 
s hould adequately fill the 
vacancies , 
Sophomores Tim Ford, 6-4. 245 
pounds. and Donnie Evans, 6-4. 
230 pound s, lransferred to 
... ·m 
a n, 
CLAIM YOUR SLICE 






os o ~n tfCW 
PIllA HUT, 
M a ybe yOu V tf .. I ' @oa rt~' le a rn eo ..... ,' ... 
IJ Ilt" 10 OPE" dl .~ d l eSI " L,.',. r, 
suc; c e~5tu ll v Or )ou .re SO ', Co U.!o , 
been '''.nlung aOO'J ' ..... "31 II lOV O ... c ~. 
li ke to Ha,n fa , a 1 M<E Ct<~ AI·Hl f. 
POSition YOu I I! I h~ t ype 0 ' pel ~O r 
..... ~ l,lIn working ..... It'" people ana 
Nhafs mo.o yOLl Ie g o od al If YOu r@ 
nOI alr.lO 01 na,o 'ofIIo 0 '" and ,.Ov Ie 
t>og lnn.ng to ge t a lillie 11' &(2 01 
p,om'les IH11eld 0' p' tl mollo ns 
It's obviously time to 
lET YOURSELF GROW 
with Pizzo Hut 
W e o ffer 
EXCELLENT 
Salary & Benef its package 
I in cl u di~ DENTAL INSURANCE) 
PERf'ORMANCE BONUS 
lor Manag,ers 
We <life Interviewi ng qUilificd 
IncJlvidu~I~, 21 YCiHS or older 
with resUur,Ull e.){ per ic nc~ 
for AES~~~~~N,-"o~~~:GERS 
Spec;., Inte'"iOwI Will be nclO 
~ FRIDAY, AU G . .31 . 1:30 - 4 : 30 p .m . iii' Plr.ttl Hu t 
5 4J Jl ·W BY-PASS 
 . Bowrrno C ••• n , Ky , 4.210 1 
:Uut, . 
,-- A n ... Q •• II 'I.o ClO'f""Ii ... . I . "n'I(!''' , ... 
Western ,altler thei r fres hman 
year at Te ncssee, Both sat out 
lost season. "They (Ford ond 
Evans l don 't ha ve the experience 
that Towns ond Hoyden hod, but 
they are both very fin e 
replacements, Feu said. 
Feu will again UGe the 3·4 
defense (throe down Lineman and 
four linebackers ) that worked so 
well last year. 
Sophomore Tony Wells, 0-10, 
196 pounds, is starting his IlOCOnd 
year at nose tackle . Joining him 
in the line will be sophomore 
Preston Holt, &3, 240 pounds, at 
s trong end and Ford at weak end. 
The Linebackers are Evans and 
senior Carl Estelle, 6 feet, 216 
pounds, ort'the outside and senior 
Chuck DeLacy, 6-1, 212 pounds_ 
ond sophomore Dave Cross, 6-1. 
207 pounds, on t he inside 
positions. 
The only una nimous choice on 
the pre·season AII-OV C defensive 
team was senior arl Brazely , 
Brnzcly . who will play right 
,·nne rh al< . led thl' league ir. 
' I\ tJ ' rc e ptinr\ ~ wi t h fiv (, 
'I'll" Il'ft tnm'rbuI'k " ' UI)ho' 
Ill .". · l. . tn Hm t \1t 'dl ' h ,lll l . II ( I' t -t 
17'2 po.unds. \·'h" r " pIHt .. , lh,' 
dt·part d Frt·" f.; > . , •• 1Il" 
SenIOr Cra ig ~ltl i l h , c)· IO, I ll!'> 
pnund~ , relunl !'> to h iS sl ron g 
.... .fPt)' pOQ,i t io n .LInd sophomore 
lI" rr\' IIUIllB1 . (i·fe .. 1. 175 pound, 
l11 u n ~ the Irc,> , afel), s pol 
Junior Hay Fa rmer, 5· 11 . 1110 
pounds will - ogi1in handle the 
punting chores ufter overul,.,jng 
almost 40 yards I! kick lust yea r, 
Fres hmaR Ricky Anderson, 
Ij ·l . 183 pounds, aplJiorent ly will 
re(> lace Maryin D"vi s as 
Western 's placekicker . Davis 
handled somc of the kicking 
chores last year , but was 
inconsis tent . 
Complete line of 
skin ca re and ma,keup 
Seven operators \0 
. ~~ 
serve your needs . 
Call for an appointment 
w ith one of the 
"Image Makers." 
Phone 781 -0003 
956 Collett Ave . 




THE DRAFT BOARD 
For All Your Drafting Need s 
f.( SCALES 
-t:c T -SQUARES {;:r TRIANGLES 
-{;:{ INSTRUMENTS 
Thomas Marking Pro_ducts 
781-4770 904 State St. 
Linear Design is giving 
, 
Off 
on all their fall mdse., cause we're 
GLAD YOU'RE BA(~K! ! 
Sale Ends Sun, - Sept_ 2nd 
Bowling Green Shopping Center 
• I 
" 
'l2 lIerold 8-30- 79 
Six returnees on squad 
New gol_f coo_ch optimistic 
1I~ BOB Sl'ON E II 
Even \.houg ,three of last 
~· .'a r, \!ol,fer s an' nol relurning Ie 
W,'stern , ' a nry Quoi"eitno. the 
n('w women 's coach . is optimislic 
Onl' nf 1>1. Quarcclino 's moin 
I""", ,,\ I ..... Anne Tofult' ss who 
lran~ft'rr('d tu til .. Univt'rs lcy of 
K,'n lurk\' Jan .. 1 Boll.· wenl to 
·\I a l;~m~ Dnd Be th Taylor 
ltradlH'lll'cl 
t.b (~uur .. c1",o s ·s ~ good 
season ahead with f s hman ue 
Clcm t!nl . Henderson . Tennessee ; 
sophomores Sandy Doug lll s. 
Henderson . Ky. Ellen Justiss. 
Trotwood , Ohio; Susan M,' rckc. 
Lou l~ vi li e. and 'avonns Wil -
liams. Greensburg . 
Cindy Pcs hku. a Warwick. H_1. Appalachia n SUIte Universi ty ot 
)unlor. and Melissa Losson . a Buone. N .C .. the fi rs t of t hree fil II 
Bowling Gre n senI or. round uul tournoments . 
lhe team Practice sessions 01 Ind ian 
Losson is C p'·l·t{!d to lead the lIi11s Golf Course twice 0 wt)c k 
l,' om a ft l'r winning lhrc!' and al Hobsun Grove lhree times 
tournamenls thI s sumn)er with a wee k wil l co ncen trate on 
an O\'('r!lj{(' scor., of 79. "hlpping and putting. 
Cll'ment . l he o nly freshman . '''rhey need II 10 1 of help 
81"0 a\'eraged 79 thi s summcr gl,lt illg lheir head" logelher ," 
" !f "t ... ('a n kccp lha l 'up she will Ms. Quarcelino soid . 
b., a good freshmun for us." Ms - T he npw coach said lhot she 
QUllr,,"'ino ,aid would rely on l he help of Dr. 
The new ,-oach WitS impressoo S hirl ey Laney. the former golf 
wilh lhe olher girls' -summer coach , " bccDus(, I 'm new a nd she 
rounds of gnlf . loQ. " 1/ .Lhey keep knows ~veryth i n l:! aboul il .. the 
II up we will be bealing a 101 of adminis lralion lhings ." 
lho'" lellms lhal beul us lasl , W a lk '-o n s Co n co nloct M s . 
yca r ." s h .. · said Aflt' r fo ur Quarcelino at Indian Rills Golf 
1ua lifying rounds to ,·s lablis h Course or by calling 843-8256. 
posi l ions . lh., team will go \.(, 
Richards more relaxed 
in second year as coach 
- ContinuNl from Pag .. 19 --
outsUlndong p layers on the slate. 
bUl we dldn 'l !tel either on,' of 
lhose . So you ha ve to lool. for 
lhose lhal arc cagcr and WIlling 
to play for \V estern . 
" Eastern . who hea l us sevcn 
lime s IUSI )'ea r . will have 
l'very-one back and will be vcry 
good lh,s yell r 
" Au s tin Pes)' wa s lh .. 
ron fer 'nee champion losl year 
a nd lhey ha c a ll l heir players 
back . 
welcom~ Back Western Students-I 
"Ice Cream Social" 
Tonight 7:00 
The Baptist Student Center w ill be your 
host to an unforgettable evening of 
getting acquainted and socializinQ so 
come on out and enjoy the fun . 
Everyone's invited! 
450 East 15th St · 
(across from the Science and Tech. BIJg.) 
Welcome Ba'ck 
Studentsl-
Remember Spot Cash 
Your Levl® 
Headquarters 
Thl' OVC had 8 Ughl race for 
lhe cham pionship lasl year. and 
ex O')l. t..~ th .. same. . 
" So I wnuld lhonk Wo' lin ' III for 
,I lough fi ght. Only l lln,· WIll ~ .. II 
If w.' 'an b ler-cllOg"lhcr as a lealll 
and whIp ""'l(' people . 
V' Jeans v Belts V' Ccrps 
" ! feel the con fercnce will be 
very IIghl ." Ri c hllrds s aid . 
cpl , 2 1-22 
Sepl. 27-28-29 
0 '1. \ -2 
OCl. 6-7 
OCI. 25-26 
Tentative Men '8 Goll Sdledule 
Murray SUIte InviUltional 
Sycsmore Classic 
Opry la nd Tourney 
EK'U Collegiate Classic ,.. 
Murray . Ky . 
Terre Haute. Ind. 
Nash-, iIIe. Tenn. 
Richmond . Ky . 
UT - halUlnooga ChatUlnooga , Tenn . 
<Jhe vUogn W C'0be 
937 C~ege ~tAeet 
geatuAe!: 
GUl\day CB~bet CBftUI\Ck 
10 ~JA - I CPJA 
CQesmaltOlS Must be IIQde b~ 3 cp,).{ g uday_ 
CPa~ca~e gp~ia~ 
..A~qjOJ Ca~ £ot - sl.2S 
7..AvU 10 v4vU 
\ 
V' Wallets V' Jackets v . and more 
FREE Shopper's Parking across the ,t"(ltet . , '. 





Back to School Special! 
-TONIGHT- 8 till I * 'BAHAMA MAMA' 
. . ... 
Tonight: ladies strut your tans/win prizes 
and drink cheap - ' ~uys watch the 
girls and enjoy a cool one 
-FRIDAY 
- SURPRISE NIGHT!! 
-SATURDAY NIGHT SPECIAL~ . 
ladies' beverages: 
lower than ever! 
HAPPY HOUR 4 p.m. till 8 p.nl. DAILY 31-W by-PASS. 
~- , . -. ... . ~ . " . . , . 
. ' 
IJ.:JO· 7,) I/ pruld t .'l 
" 
24 /lemhi 8-3(). 79 
The rushees 
are coming 
Photos by Lorry Hoyden 
• 
Alpha Om icro n Pi so p'homore Kim Niva. left . shows freshman-Suzanne Lind-
sey sever al kangaroo mascots collected by soror ity members. Niva and Lind-
sey are fro m Bowling G,.-een. Above. Kathy Lam. a jun ior Sigma Kappa 
member, shows Nancy Hampton, a Louisville freshma n theater majJr, 
sorority'~ flower, the violet . "One heart . one way " is the motto ot the 
Sigma Kappas . 
, '-
" r 
Journalist Bob Nolte ·has reported 
a lot of news,but now he has a-dif-
ferent story to tell you ... 
Working for the Chicago Tribune for six years, and in television news for four years, 
Bob Nolte saw every ~ide of life . . . and death. From -the confusion of the 1968 Democratic 
National Convention to the bizzare mam murder of nurses by Richard Speck, he cqvered them 
well as a good ne~sman should. 
And after seeing all that darkness, Bob Nolte finally saw the light of the World. 
Friday Aug . 31, Sat. S-ept. 1 
Stu den t Center 
. Room 305 
MARANATHA 
Center 
1434 Chestnut S tr~t 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
also, 
m usic by 
, . 
1 
I 
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